Article Type: Review Article Discoloration remains an unfavourable complication of otherwise successful regenerative endodontic procedure of immature teeth with necrotic pulp. This review presents a critical view on current knowledge of discoloration sources, its treatment and possible preventive modalities, dealing mainly with the use of antibiotics, ethylendiaminotetraacetic acid, calcium hydroxide, mineral trioxide aggregate, calcium silicate cements, sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidin during regenerative treatment and their possible interactions. Bleaching as a discoloration treatment modality is discussed as well. 
Introduction
egenerative endodontic procedure (REP) of immature teeth with necrotic pulp has become an important part of endodontic treatment modalities. It is considered as an alternative to calcium hydroxide apexification or mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) apical plug [1] . REP is based on principles of tissue engineering in root canal treatment with the aim to regenerate pulpdentinal organ [2] . Although the regeneration and production of dentin during REP is not completely understood yet [2] , there is an evidence of possible continuing root development and thickening of the root canal wall [3, 4] . However, the predictability of this type of the treatment is still questionable [5] . These outcomes have been described as scientist-based or clinician-based [1] . There is increasing need to focus on outcomes that are meaningful to patients because of their increased participation in treatment decisions [1, 6] . Patient-based outcomes include resolving signs and symptoms of disease, survival of functional tooth in mouth and acceptable esthetics. Despite high success rate in terms of periodontal healing in comparison with apical plug with calcium silicate cement [7] the concerns about post-treatment tooth discoloration are increasing [8] . This outcome is very unfavorable in terms of patient´s smile esthetics despite otherwise excellent clinician and science-based outcomes. Thus, it can lead to the requirement to change treatment option.
The purpose of this article was to undertake a literature review of published studies on i) possible mechanisms of tooth discoloration after the use of triple antibiotic paste in REP, ii) possible mechanisms of tooth discoloration after the use of calcium silicate cements in REP, iii) potential preventive strategies precluding the tooth discoloration after REP, and iv) the effectiveness of internal bleaching as a strategy to solve tooth discoloration after REP.
Triple antibiotic paste and discoloration
The first cases of gray discoloration in REP were observed when the triple antibiotic paste (TAP) has been used, especially when minocycline was included [9, 10] . The ability of tetracycline to intrinsically stain teeth during odontogenesis is well-known for a long period of time [11] . The major factors affecting the amount of tetracycline deposition in sound tooth substances are its dosage, duration of treatment, stage of tooth mineralization and activity of the mineralization process [12] . The concentration of topically applied TAP can reach 1 g/mL which can be considered as a high R concentration. Moreover, propylene glycol, which facilitate penetration of intracanal medication into dentin, is used as a vehicle [13] . The penetration can be improved if smear layer is removed [14] . TAP can be found as deep as 350 µm in dentin [15] . Despite the fact that TAP is recommended to stay in root canal not longer than 4 weeks, which can be considered as a short time exposure, the removal of paste is very limited [15, 16] . Moreover, some tissues have a high affinity for minocycline, especially tissues with high content of collagen such as dentin, bone, dental pulp, etc. [17] . The activity of mineralization process itself probably do not play a significant role in discoloration after REP because it is based on incorporation of intrinsic minocycline into tooth structure after its systemic administration [18] .
There are several proposed mechanisms of minocycline staining [18] . As mentioned before, the incorporation of intrinsic minocycline from blood plasma is unfeasible. Another possible mechanism is its linkage to collagen molecules and its further oxidation and transformation to pigmented byproducts [17] . It has been demonstrated on animal models that oxidative reaction and subsequent pigment formation could be blocked by an antioxidant such as vitamin C [19] . We thus postulate that during the REP the antioxidant (such as vitamin C) should be included into the TAP. The last mechanism is based on unparalleled property of minocycline to chelate with iron and produce insoluble complexes [20] . Some calcium silicate cements could be a possible source of iron ions [21] as well as the blood clot used as a matrix. There are only limited possibilities how to avoid or even reduce the discoloration if TAP with minocycline is used. It has been proposed to adhesively seal the pulp chamber in order to obturate the dentin tubules and limit the contact of TAP with the dentin [10] . Although the application of dentin bonding agent do not completely prevent the clinically perceptible coronal color change, it has an ability to significantly reduce the tooth discoloration [22] . Another approach is to substitute minocycline with another antibiotic or to use double antibiotic paste where the minocycline is excluded [14, 23, 24] . However, even with substitution of minocycline with amoxicillin, clindamycin or cefaclor, the clinically significant staining potential still remains [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Although the use of double antibiotic paste leads to discoloration below the human eye perceptibility threshold [26] , they do not guarantee color stability of teeth [30] . Other possibility is to use calcium hydroxide as an intracanal medication. The occurrence of discoloration in REP using calcium hydroxide is lower [8] , its removal is much easier than TAP [15] , it stimulates the release of the growth factors from dentinal matrix [31] and the condition of dentin with calcium hydroxide has positive effect on survival of stem cells of apical papilla (SCAP) [32] . In case the discoloration has already occurred, the internal bleaching of crown could be attempted. Despite the promising outcome of in vitro study of discolored crowns [25, 33] , the reversion of discoloration in clinical cases is rather limited or exhibit only partial success [9, 27] .
Calcium silicate cements and discoloration
Despite the decrease in the use of TAP and its substitution by calcium hydroxide, the level of occurrence of cervical discoloration after REP still remains. There are suggestions it may be caused by calcium silicate cements which are used as a coronal barrier in REP. The most employed calcium silicate cement in REP is ProRoot MTA (Dentsply-Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) or materials derived from MTA [34] ; but in literature, the use of another calcium silicate cements such as Biodentin (Septodont, St. Maur-de-Fossés, France) [35] [36] [37] , EndoSequence (Brasseler USA, Savannah, USA) [38] or calcium enriched mixture cement (CEM cement) (BioniqueDent, Tehran, Iran) [39] [40] [41] has been described. Most theories about the mechanism of tooth discoloration include oxidation of the heavy metal oxides (i.e. iron, bismuth or manganese) contained in calcium silicate cements [42] . Firstly, it was postulated to be caused by iron (alluminoferrite phase of powder) and manganese which were contained in original gray ProRoot MTA [21, 43] . This manifested as grayish staining was described in pulpotomies of primary molars [44] , pulp capping [45, 46] , apexogenesis [47] , perforation management [48] or treatment of horizontal tooth fractures [49] . This unfavorable discoloration led to introduction of white MTA with modified formula without iron and manganese [21, 50] . The discoloration does not occur after setting of this material in vitro. Nevertheless, the staining of this new formula was obvious in in vitro experiments [51, 52] . Although the color change was greater with gray MTA, both of them induced clinically perceptible crown discoloration [53] . That focused the research on bismuth because the materials derived from ProRoot MTA which employed bismuth as a radiopacifier have higher discoloration potential than materials which use different radiopacifier [42] . It was found that bismuth is bound to calcium silicate hydrate and leached from material as the calcium silicate hydrate decomposed with time [54] . The content of bismuth oxide in powder of ProRoot MTA is 21.6% and after setting the content in material is only 8.4% [54] .
There are several mechanisms how bismuth can cause discoloration. The first and in REP the most important, is the interaction of bismuth oxide with collagen which is converted into black precipitate [55] . In REP the prolonged irrigation with EDTA to expose collagen matrix with embedded growth factors remains a part of the treatment protocol. The second possible mechanism is an exposure of bismuth oxide to higher
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temperatures and light irradiation in oxygen-free environment [56] [57] [58] . It was shown that greater duration of light curing lead to color change in CEM cement and white MTA, but the color stability was lower if white MTA was used [59] . While setting of calcium silicate cements occurs in oxygen-free environment, the light irradiation is limited to curing of adhesive reconstruction and temperature does not exceed body temperature. The last-mentioned mechanism is the reaction of oxidized bismuth oxide with carbon dioxide which leads to production of bismuth carbon which causes discoloration [57, 60] . This particular mechanism is not likely to happen in REP because the material sets in root canal in the absence of air. Moreover, the binding of carbon dioxide during blood clot setting inside the tooth might be possible mechanism protecting against bismuth carbon production; however, no scientific data on the levels of carbon dioxide inside blood clot during its setting are available yet, so this remains a hypothesis which needs to be confirmed or excluded in future studies. It is necessary to point out that discoloration manifests gradually during several weeks and months because the bismuth is released from calcium silicate hydrate successively [54] . Materials with content of bismuth are supposed to be materials with higher discoloration potential [42, 52, [61] [62] [63] , however some studies observed opposite outcomes [64] .
Other possible causes are reactions of calcium silicate cements with irrigation solutions which are used during REP.
The most utilized disinfection solution in REP is sodium hypochlorite. It has been described that some calcium silicate cements did not change the color if they set in the contact with sodium hypochlorite [65] . It was observed that bismuth oxide, in contact with dental structure immersed in sodium hypochlorite, exhibited a change in color from light yellow to dark brown [55] . The calcium silicate cements without bismuth do not change the color when set in contact with sodium hypochlorite [66] or the discoloration is less noticeable [67] . Despite the fact that sodium hypochlorite is vastly used in REP [34, 68] , it is not very probable that sodium hypochlorite will be present at the time of application of calcium silicate cement. One of the major steps in Clinical Consideration for Regenerative Procedures by American Association of Endodontists is prolonged irrigation with EDTA [69] . It was proved that EDTA interacts with sodium hypochlorite in aqueous solutions and grossly decrease free chlorine and tissue-dissolving capacity of sodium hypochlorite [70] . Therefore, this mechanism of discoloration during REP is improbable if these instructions are followed. However, it was showed that in 70% of published studies the final irrigation used was sodium hypochlorite [34] . On the other hand, the presence of sodium hypochlorite can play a significant role in development of discoloration in vital pulp therapy where the highly concentrated hypochlorite has been used [71] . Regardless the current recommendation of AAE, limited amount of studies used chlorhexidine in REP [34] . It is well known that chlorhexidine cause tooth surface discoloration [72] . Also, chlorhexidine has significant affinity to dentin and relevant amount of chlorhexidine remain in dentin after exposure [73] . In REP, the chlorhexidine should be avoided, because of its detrimental effect on survival of SCAP which cannot be reversed by another irrigation solution [74] . Beside this adverse effect it causes discoloration of all calcium silicate cements [66, 67] . Therefore, the use of chlorhexidine should be avoided not only from biological point of view but from esthetic reasons as well. Another recommended irrigation solution in REP is EDTA. There is only limited evidence on discoloration potential of EDTA with calcium silicate cements. The mechanism is not known but in one study only material with bismuth oxide had significantly higher discoloration when exposed to EDTA during setting [66] . Because EDTA is the final irrigation solution which used in REP, it is most likely that some amount of EDTA remains in root canal system. Therefore, if future research confirms the discoloration potential of EDTA on some calcium silicate cements, it would be feasible to rinse root canal system with saline or use calcium silicate cement without bismuth oxide.
Another possible cause of discoloration of calcium silicate cement is its contact with blood [43] . Blood by itself could also lead to discoloration by the accumulation of hemoglobin, its metabolites or other forms of hematin molecules in dentin [75] . Staining of calcium silicate cements is observable when material sets in contact with red blood cells [76] , so we can assume that iron ions and development of calcium allumino ferrate can be relevant in the origin of discoloration. Another possible explanation is the presence of porosities in calcium silicate cement which can absorb blood components [77] . In view of the fact that blood clot is the most spread matrix used in REP [34] , there a great emphasis should be put on this possible source of discoloration. High affinity to discoloration in contact with blood is expressed in all calcium silicate cements [43] , even with the calcium silicate cements which are supposed to have lower discoloration potential [42] . The possible prevention of discoloration is the use of autogenous matrix without red blood cells such plasma rich on platelets (PRP) or the use of synthetic matrix. Another alternative is to mix calcium silicate cement with propylene glycol which leads to reduction of staining [78] . The ideal concentration of propylene glycol is regarded to be 20% of propylene glycol in distilled water [79] . Moreover, it is feasible to place the coronal barrier more apically, so the discoloration of tooth structure will be covered by bone or gingiva. The information about calcium silicate cements and discoloration are summarized in Table 1 .
We must highlight that available evidence about the use of other calcium silicate cements than ProRoot MTA in REP is limited. The possible etiopathogenetic factors leading to discoloration, its prevention and therapy are summarized in Table 2 .
Bleaching as a treatment of discolorations in REP Despite the growing evidence about occurrence of discoloration in REP, there is only scarce evidence about correction of discoloration. Majority of information we have, are about internal bleaching of discolorations caused by TAP. Kirchhoff et al. [33] , in an in vitro study on extracted teeth reported that teeth treated with TAP with minocycline can be bleached successfully with sodium perborate paste. When the bleaching potential of sodium perborate and 35% hydrogen peroxide were compared, it has been found that bleaching with 35% hydrogen peroxide is more effective [25] . This is in agreement with study by Lim et al. [80] who found 35% hydrogen peroxide to be more effective than sodium perborate for intracoronal bleaching of blood discolored crowns. When the carbamide peroxide is used, the bleaching of discolored tooth crown has only partial effect [81] . Despite these in vitro outcomes, the bleaching in clinical setting is rather unsatisfactory [9, 27, 81] . This may be cause by the persistence of minocycline deeply inside the dentinal tubules [15] or by the remaining presence of calcium silicate coronal barrier, which has not been removed completely [9] . The bleaching agent cannot reach the discoloration under the coronal barrier or deep in the dentin. Moreover, the agent is not able to bleach discolored calcium silicate cement. Jang et al. [82] presented in vitro study where the removal of discolored calcium silicate cement contributed more to resolving tooth discoloration than internal bleaching. So, it is highly recommended to remove the discolored coronal barrier before placing the bleaching agent. This technique has been described in successful case reports [46, 83] . Since we do not have proper knowledge about the success rate and longevity of internal bleaching of discolored teeth treated with REP, the main emphasis should be put on prevention of discoloration origin and reduction of its occurrence.
Conclusion
The discoloration of teeth treated with REP, caused by antibiotic paste can be prevented only partially. The use of calcium hydroxide as an intracanal medication agent should be preferred. When calcium silicate cements are used for coronal barrier, the priority should be given to calcium silicate cements without bismuth which have lower discoloration potential. Nevertheless, even these cements can be discolored in contact with the blood. The discoloration of calcium silicate cements with PRP or synthetic matrixes should be further investigated.
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Besides that, the focus should be put on possibility of the application of calcium silicate coronal barrier more apically. If the discoloration is anticipated and recommendations are meticulously followed, the level of discoloration of teeth can be minimized below the human eye threshold.
